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Table-1 Morphometrlc m e a s u r e m e n t s of 

the sawfish in c m 

The sawfish [Pristis microdon) landed at Thikkodl, Calicut 

which is one of the wholesale market for sharks 

and shark related product in Malabar area. The 

shark had oil content of 75kg. The fins were sold 

for Rs.3000/- The meat weighing 590kg was sold 

at the wholesale rate of Rs.40/- per kg. The total 

amount realised including the sale of oil was 

Rs.28,000. 

IRare landing of a 705 cm long female specimen 

was recorded in 1988 at Madras (Mar.Infor.Serv., 

T&E Ser., 98:13). Another specimen of 540 cm was 

landed at Contai (West Bengal) in 1992 (Mar. Fish. 

Infor.Serv., T&E., Ser., 135:16). Similarly a 363 cm 

long sawfish was landed at Kanyakumari in 1996 

(Mar. Fish.lnfor. Ser., T&E Ser.,161:913. 

The morphometric measurements are given in 

Table-1 

Total length 

Standard length 

Disc length 

Width of the mouth from angle to angle 

Horizontal diameter of the orbit 

Vertical height of first dorsal fm 

Vertical height of second dorsal fin 

Length of first dorsal fin 

Length of second dorsal fin 

First dorsal base 

Second dorsal base 

Interdorsal base 

Length of caudal fin along the 
upper margin 

Snout to anterior end of orbit 

Snout to first dorsal fin origin 

Snout to second dorsal firm origin 

Snout to pectoral fin origin 

Snout to pelvic fin origin 

Total weight 

592 

486 

295 

37 

7 

52 

47 

69 

58 

54 

41 

70 

94 

129 

332 

451 

214 

368 

1200 kg 

Prepared by : P.P. Manojkumar, A.K.V. Naser and 
K. Chandran, Calicut Research Centre of CMFRI, 
Calicut 

995 Note on a bramble shark landed at Calicut 

Bramble s h a r k s belong to the family 
Echinorhinidae. Two species of bramble sharks, 
Echinorhinus brucus (Bonnaterre, 1788) and E. 
cookie (Pitschman, 1928) are known to occur in 
the Indian seas. They are generally found at a 
depth of 450-900 m and rarely seen in shallow 
waters. Bramble sharks have discontinuous dis
tribution on shelves and slopes of cold-temperate 

and tropical waters. 
A male bramble shark, E. brucus o/length 144 

cm, weighing 18.5 kg. was caught by a deep-sea 
trawler operated at a depth of 150 m off Ponnani 
and landed at Beypore Harbour on 12-1-2002. 
(Fig 1). The specimen had no anal fin and dorsal 
fins without any spines. The body and fins were 
with buckle like dermal denticles varying from 



small to large and some of these are found In 
groups to form a large plate. Colour is dark gray 
above, lighter to white below with blackish 
blotches on sides. The liver of the specimen 
weighed 2.9 kg and contained 43.9% of oil. The 
stomach contained semi-digested material. The 

Fig. 1 Bramble shark Ek:hinorhlnus bnicus landed at Beypore 
on 12.1.2002 

morphometr ic m e a s u r e m e n t s are given in 
Table 1. 

This species is common in eastern Atlantic es
pecially from North Sea to Portugal, where it is 
caught in bottom trawl and line gear. Bramble 
sharks are of little interest in fisheries. In East-
em Atlantic it is utilized for flshmeal. The liver oil 
has high value. Landings of bramble sharks from 
Indian waters were reported earlier. 
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Table-1 Morphometric measurements of 
the bramble shark in cm 

Total length 144 
Standard length 107 
Snout to origin of first dorsal 88 
Snout to origin of second dorsal 97 
Snout to anterior end of orbit 10 
Snout to anterior end of gill aperture 24 
Snout to anterior base of pelvic fin 78 
Width between pectoral and pelvic fln 32 
Base of pelvic fln 14 
Base of pectoral fln 10 
First dorsal base width 8 
Second dorsal base width 7 
Inter dorsal space 8 
Second dorsal origin to tip of the caudal fin 55 
Width of the mouth 16 
Width between inner ends of nostril 7 
Horizontal diameter of orbit 4 
Distance between orbits 13 
Snout to tip of pectoral fin 38 
Caudal fln origin to tip of upper lobe 29 
Length of claspers 12 
Length of liver lobe 70 

Total weight 18.5 kg 

Prepared by: P.P. Manojkumar, A.K.V. Nasser and K.K. Balasubrajnanian, Calicut Research Centre of 
CMFRI, Calicut 

996 Targetted fishery of catfish school In Saurasbtra 

In the recent past several flshing methods have 
been modified in view of improving catch returns 
and targeting selected resources showing im
provement in Indigenous learning. Over decades, 
fishermen learnt that catfishes migrate enmasse 
to shallower grounds for breeding and feeding in 
the early stages of its life history. Experience has 
taught the fishermen how to identify these move
ments from a distance by observing the sea sur
face. According to the fishermen, areas of school 
habitation will be abnormally calm on the sur
face, the water will be turbid and a large number 
of big bubbles will be continuously surfacing. 
These characteristics can be observed for a cir

cumference of approximately 200-500 m diam
eter. 

These changes are seen mostly during peri
ods of law temperature in December and Janu
ary. The catfish, Tachysurus dussumieri shows 
maximum aggregating behaviour along this coast 
and is predominantly seen in the fishing ground 
off Madhavpur. Earlier multi-filament, large-
meshed bottom set gill nets (Jaada Jaal : 140-
180 mm) were used to catch this fish. Several 
pieces were tied together and the bottom line was 
made heavy with stone sinkers. The width of 
these nets ranged from 5-6 m. These nets used 
to land approximately 50-100 kg of catfishes per 


